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I.{OODS

of Nature in the clepth of winter
as in the helght of sunmer. The tones of ulnter are as tllstiactLve as those of all other seasons.
ltrene

is

1 sa'tk

trying. ff

as much beauty

voods is an experl ence ue}I uorth
you search you riII fiucl constantl-y ueu beauty and

in the frosty

fresh surprises.
lhe licturesque uooded area in the garden ts ent'rancingly
beautif\rI uiih the tracery of the first snov on alL uplifted
thlngs, ard the green of pines ancl halocks sternly etched
asalnsi a clear blue skY.
in the rinter rather hurridly thts year, even before th6
ushered
Novaber
close of 0ctober, the ground uas covered with a blankat of snos. No}, this
change is a prepiration for uinter-Life and there need be no bleak or desolate
aspeit.

but tno tiistlnct changes, putting forth and vlthdraulng, and
betweea these there ls a constant transitlon.
the season of vlttrdrar.ral then is a fitttng interpreter for the season of
silence, vhen l{aturbs voice is hushed anal she Is less responsive.
Shidovs are lengthentng and ttre sun drops to a rnaj estlc s etting in a
redtienetl Eky, Iou in the southwest.

fature

knows

nNov

for short clays ancl early twllightn occlafuoed Thoreau
*********r**********i******
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ACTIVITIES

The past grol.ring season has been a very trylng one, vith e:<tended. dry
spe11s anh unpi ec edented heat. ldany plants r,rould have been Lost hail lt not

blen for the watering systa, which uas used extensl'vely.
ltre danger of ilisastroui fires during the ilry spe11 ua6e 1t necessary to
establlsh auil nalntaln a berri er around the boundary of the garden.
or€ than 1000 plants wene set out anti are thrlvlng.
(odacbrone pictures were agaln talen in the garden and added to the aLreacly large collectlon and are now reedy for presentation.
I{e1l over ?5r0O0 tlsltors enJ oyed the facllltles of the garden thls past
seasoll. Itre gardin be{\ free of nosquitoes, confort uas enJ oyed at all tlues.

rt***r*******r***r*****t*r******t***************
E[1e

this lssue vtttt the others ia your

rttr]lngeal Gentianrt gxeelr cover.
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BIRD

NOTES

of 30 species of birds can be seen hereabouts betueen Novslber
perhaps
not al-} in one day, but scattered according to food and
and March,
change of tanp"."tr"".
At least five Red-eyed Touhees stayed near the feeders thru Novanber 18th,
1955" One colorful rnale became quite fearless and appnoached within a few
feet. 1^1e11 over one hu:rdred individual birds come to the feeders durlng the
r^rinter. The'Juncos- uelcome r,rinter guests- gather gna1l seeds on the gror:nd.
The Chickadee is the most vosal bird even in vinter, yet his sweet notes
have llttle strength.
It seas not to be generally known that certain of our woodpeckers uintering here excavate a cavity in a tree trunk in which to pass the uLnter and
in the spring this cavity is ahandoned. the Pil-eated lloodpecker excavated a
wel-l formed cavity last fa11 in a red oak tree near the garden office where he
Upr,rards

spent the past winter"

**** *********r**
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DID

YOU KNO1.I

That Ruffed Grouse in the late fa1l grow fringes of sharp points on
their feet r,rhich act as snowshoes, enabling than to run over the snowdrLfts
and hunt for buds, conps and berries and at night to dig their uay into
snowdrifts where they are well sheltered. "l

****************r********** ***************************
CARDINAL }'LO}TER

Ihe Cardinal Elower (lobe1ia cardinalis ) was the r.rlnner of flrst plac e
in a continent-wide po11 to determine the showiest flouer of North America.
True spectrur red is rare in Nature and it is restrieted to only one
flower, the e:<quisite Cardinal Flower.
Altho it is natlve i-n lov noist soil of meador^rs, rnarshes and ravines, it
does ue11 in gardens but does not gror,r as tall. A perennial plant which
spreads by offsets, also seeds very readily.
Elooming fron July rlntil Septanber, its particularly valuable at a tine
when bright colors are scarce,
Being a favorite of the hummingbird which it practically has to itsel-f,
since the flower has no landing petal whi.eh bees requJ.re to fertilize the
bloon. None is needetl by the hr.unningbird. They hover on fast-beatLng wings
before the flouer using their long tongue to reach into the slender tube-1ike
corolla. Since the Cardinal Flover has no fragrance it doesnrt attract the
long-bi1led night-flying moth"
***r****r**********************l+t********************

The regular annual meeting of Friends of the llild flLower Garden, Inc.,
be held at its office, 2318 Chestnut Ave", Minneapolis, Mlnnesota, on
tuesday, January 3, 1956, ar' 2;3O p.m. (Our office is in the Burma Vlta Plant)
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NEld I"EAN G.ARDpI

credit and appleclatl"on Ls due the nrytbers *f the I'fJ"nnetonka Garden
for their roost aenerous eontributl.on lci Fri ends of th* f.ii]^d I'l-c "'e:
L-r3::d.en, to be used io establish an entlroly ner+ fern ga:"den in th+ urrcie re l;"p+-i a.:'*a. of the upper ge"rden,
T.he maki.ng of su*h a. ga-r:d en Hj.ll- be *" rrcs!, deligh'ifui' exp,:rLenoe' .t.q
*:r:!; +ns Lrre progran has been pl.annr:ri- +,o estal:.i.i.sh many var:l.tlties oi f er"li;,.r, i l-'.*'
r;iuiii.ng gorne of the more etrug{ve ones, r*hl"ch 5.J often g:"ow ivhere nL: fiy{r:J (,j.:11
th.sr"
':,:+:
'lhe ar ea *onsists of a gent,1.e siope and somt lor,r 1and, beirrg *qpler:di rl i i
ad.aptad i;o ao,:ommoda'Le marry variebf.es of ferns.
A h1.11 eovered vith feathery green c,f ferns J.s a Love1;r sJ"ght"Lhaf, ka.
i.rd-es*ylbab:l e charra.
The::e uri1l be ferns for shade and snn, for dry so:L.L anct mois"r troeat{.ons.
Erergreen lrood ferns, and Chri-stmas fern" l'he 1.arge grac eftr.L Qstrl.eh fern sone*
'l,j.mes ca1led Palm of the llorth, the dalnty maitlenhair and a score of o'the::;.
The preparatl-on of the area was started thLs fa1,1, but the eariy arriva'i
of ilLnter has del-ayed corapletion until spring. 'Irai"ls are planaed to iead
a::ong the ferns, so they can be enjoyeil at close range"
?his ls a most facinating underta^lci.ng and surely should help sti:a'*late
t::tLe apprecLation of Natur es most beautLful creatlons "
Mueh

eLub

-'1.
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PRIMTOSE FAMILY

The Prl.Inrose Fantly is ueI1 represented l"n the l{lXd flLower Garilen" Such
a3 SllcotLng Star, IbLngod Loosestrlfe, Tuftd Loosestlife, Idhorled Locsesrrlfe, Dr.rarf oana.dl"an Prinrose and SLar*Flowe]: al"so the shade-lovl"ng creeplng
vine, l,tono;nrort or CreepLng loosestf,lfo, (Lysinaehi.a Nr:nmularLa ). Thls piaur
ts ueed as a ground eover and r*ilI thrLve $here fe otirer plants rI"l'J- grow"
fhe eul-tlvated 0yc1amen, a nailve of 3er31a bel-ongs to thls fam:lIy.

****.*********************************************&*s
XAPOK

l'illlng plllous,
4i.r,;hions, mattrerrses and J-ife-pres 6r'vers coneg *o* *uu6-pods of a large tree
eal..lr:d Sllk-0ot,ton-free (Cel,ba pentandra) of the Bombax fami'ly"
It ls the tti(apokti of comtrerce" The unusually ela6tieity of bhe s1lky
fiber pre'vonts l,ts permanent mettlng r^'hen us ed as a ftl-}er, beiug resLlie-nt',
buoyant aud uater reslsting. the seed capsules 8re thick and rroody.
Ths trees grow nostl-y ln iropicu"l Amerlca, eltho a tree that uas pla:r.i:ed
nslqx" S1], Petersburg, Florida tu 1888 J.s thrl"rlng aad l"s a beautiflil. $l"ghi
i,*ren ir bloom, being llteraIIy covered ulth large rose eoloted blossoms'
Jlnei:e also are a nurnb or of treus groiring in l{alklkl,
fhe cotton*like mate:'J.al that Ls used

****,i! **** ********,******l6i(*************

prl"rrc!-pa1-1y 1"or

**************r'

to feed tho blrds [o], when snov and ice covers a1l othor souro{}$
llo*r3, Provlde plenty of suet for the ehtekadeese nuthatches aud i*codpeeker-",,
'Lhie rloes not att"eet sparro$so fire eardlnals are very fond of peanuts"
Ramsnber
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FACT OR FAI,LACY

Much confusion has been caused in the pl-ant r,rorld, by terms comnonly
applied to plants, such ao tvortrl and {banefl. Inqulries are frequently made
as to their orlgin.
l,lort- is an o1d tenn meani.ng flor.rer or plant of any kind, sone well knovn
plants ln this category are Monel'wort, Spidervort, Soapwort, Be11wort, Bladder-

iort,

Honevort, Millvort, Mugwort, Sandwort and l]abrell-a-wort.
Bane- uas applied to plants ihat uere even suspected of being poisonous,
such as Baneberry, Bugbane, Fleabane, l.lolft sbane and Hound I sbane.
**l(*********************

*************************'l(****

ALBINOS AMONG PLANTS

white specimens appear s.rnong plants that otberwise have
blue or varlous other colored flowers. T):ey are sparingly found anong the
Blue Lobe1la, Mertensia, Elazl-ng Star, Jacobt s-ladder and Bottle Gentian'
Ihey rarely ever persisi more than a few seasons, since Nature takes care of
keeping the species pr:re.
sometimes pure

Ralph l.la1do Enelgon said- trNature works very hard, and only
uhite once in a mil]J.on throlrsrl,

hits

the

***r**********x******t****x** r********************r*****
CHRISTMAS ROSE

The so-cal-led Christrnas Rose realIy isnrt a rose. Its true narne is
Black l{e11ebore (He}leborus niger) a msnber of the Buttercup Fanily. The
naure is derived from the bl-ack rootstocks.
It has evergreen leaves and the ffovers are r.rhite or tinged with red,

turning green after fertilization.
$r"i lfoot early in the season frequently in midr.rinter in mlld reglons
fron Dec-snber to Marth, thereby deriving the name of Christnias Rose. 1n colder clLmates they bloom from april to May. Seedllngs ta-ke from four to five
years to reach the bloorning stage.

|(***n*****r****r**********************t***************
STRANGE

AS

IT

MAY SEXM

Dlspersal[ by il. A. Matheny, he states that 2,0001000 seeds
are contai.ned in a single cat-tail spike.

In

rtseed

The Tonato (IycoperLcon escul entr:rn ) and Potaio (Solanwr tuberosun)
belong to the sarne fanily, the Nightshade FamiJ-y. Several ornamental plants
belonging to this femily are Chinese Lante"n and Jerusalan-cherry.
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